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Interest in Boy’s Camp Indicated 
But Only Few B lanks Received

Although considerable interest has been expressed 
by many employees in the possibility of operating a boys 
camp at Sapphire next summer, only a few interest 
blanks have been completed and returned to the Rec
reation Office.

This is only a reminder that unless interest blanks in 
sufficient numbers to indicate that the plan is desired 
are received, the establishment of a boy’s camp will be 
d«ferred. Before a final decision is reached, it is re
quested that all employees who would like to have their 
son attend the camp, complete the interest blank below 
and return it immediately to the Recreation Office.

CLIP OUT FILL O U T  SEND IN

CAMP SAPPHIRE FOR BOYS 
INTEREST BLANK

RECREATION DEPARTMENT,
ECUSTA LIBRARY. Date................................

Gentlemen:

I understand that if there is enough interest indicated, that 
the Company will conduct a summer camp for sons of employees 
at our Camp Sapphire, next summer.

If the camp is operated I herewith wish to make application 
for my son (or sons) to attend the proposed camp for one full 
camp term at the rate of $5.00 per week.

Name Age

Name Age

Name Age

Name of Employee

Address

Department Where Employed

(Employees who are Interested In the proposed Boys’ Camp at 
Camp Sapphire are urged to fill out one of the Interest Rianirc 
and return same to the Recreation Office Is the Library as soon 
as possible).

^ingo P a rty  To Be

(Continued From Page One)

^ expected to attend the Christ- 
**ias bingo party.

Playing will begin at 8:30 p. a .  
*®d will last until all prizes are 
«Ven away. At the conclusion of 

party, refreshments will be 
Served to all who attend.

betters To S anta

(Continued From Page Four)
b
. ®te’s sabe, the writing looked just 

my dad’s. Isn’t .that the fun- 
*®st thing, Santa Claus?
I’ll be seeing you at Ecusta 

8ain this year.
Jeanette Teague

Santa:
j ̂ y  name is' Eddie DeBord, and
I two and a half years old. I

been a very good little boy 
last Christmas. Santa, I would 

j. * a pair of rubber boots, some
j books, a puppy, and some

nuts and candy. I will leave
the

ftg room table. Merry Christ-
d, •• some cake and coffee on 

“'as!
Sincerely yours,
John Edward DeBord.

Christm as P arties

(Continued From Page One)

gram, the Company Christmas 
checks are distributed by the vari 
ous department heads.

A total of five employee Christ 
mas parties are being given in ac 
cordance with the following sched
ule: Thursday night at midnight, 
Friday morning at 8 o’clock; 
o’clock and 5 o’clock Friday after
noon and the last one at midnight 
Friday.

The program for each party is 
being opened with an overture of 
Christmas music, played by the 
Ecusta band. This is followed by 
the girls’ chorus singing carols, ac
companied by Mary Glass and 
John Eversman. The carols include 
“0  Little Town of Bethlehem,” 
“The First Noel”, ‘‘0  Holy Night’ 
“0, Come All Ye Faithful”, “Silent 
Night, Holy Night”.

Santa Claus was here again this 
year to help celebrate the first 
peace-time Christmas follovring 
World War IL A number of love
ly young ladies, dressed in the tra
ditional red costumes, assisted 
Santa and distributed copies of the 
Echo.

Welcome
Back

Veterans

BUY VICTORY BONDS

William G. Ball_________
Everette T. Bayne, J r___
Ben H. Bishop__________
Edward L. Brackett_____
Lester J. Brown________
John H. Buckner_______
Ernest Cagle___________
Dwight E. Collins______
John W. Dale_________
Walter M. Dockens______
Troy A. Drake__________
Debois L. Edmundson___
Woodrow W. Fisher____
William H. Gash________
William W. Gillespie____

. Ivan F. Hefner__________
Jack Hogsed____________
Gordon M. Hollingsworth.
Carl Hyde_____________
Roy F. Jarvis___________
J. Roy Johnson_________
Walter J. Johnson_______
W. Randall Lankford____
William B. Long________
Melvin L. McCormick____
Orvin L. McKelvin______
W. Howell Medford______
Harry F. Morgan .........
Eben S. Morrow_________
C. Harold Moss__________
Elzie NeiU............................
Charles D. Neilson______
Julius Lee Nicholson_____
Raymond E. Nicholson___
Bill Nicholson___________
Jocephus G. Norman____
Earl V. O’Kelley..................
0. Lynn Pressley________
Ernest V. Rector................ .
Harry G. Sentelle..............
Joyce P. SenteUe...............
Hale Siniard, J r_________
Troy G. Stanley ........
Grady W. Wilkie................
Andrew L. Williams_____
James Williams_______
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A Message To All Employees
in our employees have indicated their interest
Ino  ̂ T report of the Trial Examiner who
neard the Labor Board case in Brevard durinir Aujruat 
and September of this year.

Examiner Spencer 
has been received and is now being studied by the Com- 
pany s attorneys. According to this intermediate report 
the Company was upheld in its discharge of Charles L 
M ichael; the report stating that it was lawful for the’ 
Company to discharge Michael for refusing to obev the 
instructions of his supervisors, and dismissed the com
plaint insofar as Michael was concerned.

The Trial Examiner further reported that the str ik 
ing of certain of the employees on April 21st was neither 
caused nor prolonged by unfair labor practices, but rec- 
omniended that the striking employees be re-instated 
or ottered employment under certain conditions.

^he Company has authorized its attorneys to appeal 
this case to the NLRB in Washington, and to further

courts if necessary, in order 
that the interests of the Company and its employees will 
receive full justice as free American citizens: and we. 
have no doubt as to the final outcome.

HARRY H. STRAUS, President.


